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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS

GRANTS MANAGEMENT MANUAL
CHAIRPERSON'S ACTION GRANT CHAPTER
I.

PURl:WSE.

Eridow~~nt

The purpose of this chapter is to document

pol1c1es and pr9tedures and to asslgn

responstbilit1es for requesting, rev1ewing. and

processing
IL

Cha~rperson's

Act1on grants.

BACKGROUND. SeGtlon 6 \f) of the Natlonal Foundation on
tlie Arts· and the Human1t1 es Act of 1965 as Amended <Act)·
states ~In the case of an app11catton 1nvolv1ng $30,000
or less., the Chairperson may approve or disapprove such
request 1f such ~ct1on is taken pursuant to the terms of
a de1egat1on of authority from the Council to the
Chairperson, and provided that each such action by the
Chairperson shall be reviewed by the Council; provided,
th~t the terms of any such d~legat1on of author1ty shall
not perm1t ob11gat1ons for expenditures. of fonds under
such de l e.ga ti on for any fi sea 1 year wh1 ch exceed an
amount equal to 10 per centum of the sums appr6priat~d
for that f1scal ye~r ... "
The National Council on the Arts has delegated th1s
author1ty to the Cha1rperson.

III.

POLICY. It ls the pollcy of the Endowment that
Chairperson's Action grants. generally, w11l be used only
when there ls a demonstrated need to make an award pr,or
to the next scheduled meet1rig of the National Counc11 on
the Arts.
Chairperson's Action grants generally will not be used ~s
a means to amend pi"ev1ously awarded grants (see Amendment
Process Chaptert Pa.rt 1, Money Amendments). Further,
Chairperson's Actions generally w111 not be ysed to fund
~ppl,catlons recommended for rejection.
Authodty to approve Chairperson's Action grants res ts
solely wlth the Chairperson.

IV.

IMPLEMENTATION. It is the responsib111ty of the agency's
Deputy Cha1i~ersohS and the Dtrector, OPPR tQ implement
the prov1s1ons of this chapter .

v.

APPLICABILITY. The reqOftements of th1s chapter ar~
appltcable t6 all agency program, Grants, Budget and
Genera 1 Counsel staff. Res pons; bi l i tf es of agency staff
are disc~sse4 1n S~ction VII of th1s chapter.
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DEFINITIONS
A.

Chafrperson 1 s Actton. The term Cha1rperson's Ac:t1on
reflects the auttior1ty of the Chatrp~rsonj as
prescrtbed by the Endowment's autnortztng
leg.lshtion and as delegated by the National Council
on the Arts. to award or reject applications 1n the
amount of $3().000 or less w1thout first obtaln1ng
adv,ce from the Nat1onal Councll on the Arts. All
such actions must subsequently be tevlewed by the
Counc11.

e.

Criteria for Awarding Chalrper.son's_Actlon_Gr_ants.
Chafrper-S-on' s Action grants wi 11 genera ny-15e used

ln situations that 1ncludei but are not limrted to,
the-following:

1.

a response to an application for f1ninc1a1 aid
resutting fro~ an emergancy situation <e.g .•
the destruction of a fati 11 ty by fire or flood)
wlth an attendant need for immediate financial
relief, or

2.

a response to some other type of s; t-uat,on of
su~h un,Que merit and/or dlff\cult time
~onstratnts as to warrant an immediate response
by the ag~ncy.

VIJ. RESPdNSIBlLITIES
A.

Program Director. A Program Director will initiate
tRe Chairperson's Action grant review ~totess ~hen a
request 1s received. Th1s will include panel review
where ~ppr9pr1ate and where ttme permits. If the
request ls rejected, the Program Director ~111
notify the grintee Of thi~ deterM1nation.

B.

tntormatton Management Dtrector. The Info~matlon
Director w11l ensure that applitatioft and
grant numbers are ass1gned, as necessary.
Miriagem~nt

C.

Appropr1ate Deputy Cha1rperson or D,rector, OPPR.
The appropr1ate Deputy Chatrperson or Director, OPPR
w111 advise program staff as to whether the request
t~ best su1ted for consideratlo~ usin~ th~
Cha1rperson's Actfon graht ~echan1~11i and wh~ther
panel review is necessary. A recommendation wl 11
then be made to the Chatrpersbn as to ~hether and at
what amount the request should be supported. The
appropriate Deputy Cha1rperson or Director, OPPR may
~lso ,nlt,ate requests f~r Chairperson Action grants.
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Budget Offtcer.

The Bl)dget Officer will rev1ew
Actlon grant reques.ts to ehsure that
sufftc1ent fun~s ~r~ available to support them.

Cha1rpefson~s

Grants Officer. The Grants Officer w11 l revf ew the
Cha1rpersonrs Actton grant request and determine 1f
appropriate documentatlon is pr,sent. Once
approved. the Gtants Offic@ malls the grant award
not1f1catton to the grantee.

L

General Counsel. The General Counsel wlll rev1ew
Act\on grant ~ackages to determine
legal suff1t1ency.

F.

Cha1rper~on•s

G.

Chattperson. Authorlty to approve Chai~persbh's
Action grants rests solely wlth th~ Chalrperson, who
may ~ls6 lnlttate sueh actions.

H.

Director,. Counc11 & Panet Operattons. fhe Director
of Coun<:;ll and Panel Operations will adv\se program
·Offfces as to how Ch~lrper~on's Actlon grants are to
be presented to the Counc,1.

VI I I. ACTIONS REQUIRED

An appli~ant may request support from th~ Endowment when
an emergency sltuatlon occurs and/or warrants, In h1slh@r
judgment, flnanclal assistance pursuant to the rev1e~
cri ter1 a set out i.n Section VI above. Th1 s request may
or may not spec1fy the deS1re for a Chairperson's Act16n
grant. the applicant should make the request, 1n
wrltlng, and \nclud~ a de~crlptlon of the s1tuat1on
warranting Immediate assistance, the amount of funds
requested, project starting and ending dates. the budget.
and whether the funds w111 be matched.

A.

Program. ypon teceipt of a requeit from an
appllcant for immediate financial assistance, the
program staff w11' ~scertain whether or not the

~

reqQest requires fmmediate ass1stance and whether
the Chai~person's Action grant mechanism is best
suited for considerfog the apQ11catioil. Guidance,
as necessary, w111 be souOht from the appropriate
Deputy Chairperson or D\rector, OPPR a~ to whether
the Chairperson's Action grant i~ the best methanlsM
to respond to the request and whether panel review
1$ necessary. If tt ls determined that the request
should be processed as a Chairperson's Action grant,
program staff will:
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submit a copy of the reque~t to the the
Information Management Division <IMD> and
request an application humb~r;

·enter

appropr\ate 1nformat\on into the Grants

Management System CGMS1 to pro~~$s the tequest
as a~ awarded grant ~fter the IMO has entered
th9 primary ap~l1citlon data;

3.

notify the IMO when the disposition lnformat1on
has b~en entered ~o that a grant number tan be
generated; and

4.

complete a Cha1rperson 1 s Action Grant Cover
Sheet <see Exhib1t l>~ a Chairper~on'i Act1on
Grant Request For~ Csee Eih1b1t i>. and
handtarry such with the applicant's request and
budget to the appropriate Deputy Chairperson or

01rector, OPPR.
If the request is ult1mately denied, a rejection
letter will be sent from the \nltlat1ng offic1a1 to

the grantee.

B.

Informat1on

After r~ceivtng a
number, the IMO
will enter the appropriate appl1c~t1on lnformatlon
1n the GM$. After being notified that the program
has entered the appropr1ate dispos1t\on 1nformation
1n the GMS, the IMO w111 ge~erate a grant number for
the Cha\rperson's action grant request.
reque~t

tci

Manage~ent Div1s1on.
a~slgn an appltcation

C.

Deputy Chairperson or Director. OPPR. The
appropriate Deputy Cha1rpersonor-Dlrector, OPPR
wi 11 advise whether the requ.est should be processed
as a Chairperson's Attion grant and whether panel
review is nece. ss~ry and mak.e a recommendatfon to the
Chalrperson as to whether and at what amovnt the
request should be approved or denled. When the
rev\ew ts completed, the ~ntire package w111 be
handcarr,ed to the Budget Off1ce.

D.

BudgeLOfftce. After receivtng a Chalrpers6n 1 s
Actf9n gr~nt package from the appropr1 ate Deputy
C11'i!1rper~on or Di rector, OPPR, the Bud.get Off1 ce
will rev,ew the request to det~rmine ,, suff\clent
funds ate avallable. When th~ rev1ew ls completed,
the Sudget Office w111 handcarry the entlre package
to the Grants Office.
-
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Grants Off1 ce. Upon rece1 pt of ~ rE?QUes t fnpm the
Budget Offlte to prq~ess a Chairperson's Action
grant, the Grants Office wil1 process the reque1t
using the standard ptocedutes identified 1n the
Letter/Budgtt Revlew Chapter, e~cept:

~ra~t

1.

a Cha1rperson's Action grant will be processed
QU,Ck.ly;

2,

when the review is completed, the entlre
package of lnformatlon wlll b~ handcarrted to
the General Counsel; and

3.

if the Cha1rperson approves the request, the
Grants Off1ce will forward a regular grant
award letter to the grantee <referenc:e the

Grant Letter/Budget Review Chapter of the
Grants Manual> on pehalf of the Chalrperson.

E.

General Counsel. The Genera 1 Counse 1 wi 11 rev1 ew
the Cha1rperson's Acti6n package to determine legal
suff1ctency. When the rev,ew ls completed, the
package will be handcarried to the Cnalrperson.

H.

Cha,rperson. Flnal author1ty f9r determining
whether or not the request should be supported restj
w1th the Chairperson. When the Cha1rperson
completes his/her review and makes ~ decision, th~
entire package will be forwarded to the Grants
Off 1ce.

f.

Director of Council & Panel Operatlons. The
D1rector 6f Councl 1 and Panel Operations wi 11
prov1di guidance to program offices as to how
Chairperson's Action grants are to be presented to
the Counc i l .

IX.

INFORMATION CONTACT. lnQuit1es should be directed to the
Grants Officer at 682-5403.

x.

EVAlUATION DATE. fhl~ chapter shall have an evaluatlon
contluctea 15y the Grants Office to ascertain the
effectiveness of stated policies and procedur~s no later
than three years from the date of issuance.

XI.

HHCtiVE DATE.
puiJl teat ion. ·

This chapter shall become effect\ve on
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Ex,htblt

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS
CHAIRPERSON'

s· ACTION

GRANT COVER SHEET

----------------~~~-~~-~-~-----------------~--------------------

ROUTE. THROUGH:

DEPUTY CHAIRPERSON
------- BUDGET
~---

.,,,.,,,....---

GRANiS
GENERA~ COUNSEL

CHAIRPERSON
--------------~------~------------------------------------------

ORIGINATED BY/RETURN:
DANCE

DESIGN ARTS
~---

-.-,--=-o-,,...--

.---"-~.,.._.,....,......

__

~,----,-=---~

EXPANSION ARTS

___,..,.....,,......_..

-·------

STATE PROGRAMS

I Nl Ef< -·.A.RT S

CH.d.LL ENGE

LITERATURE

.~OVANC£Mf.NT

MEDIA ARTS

ARTS MGMT FELLOHS

MUSIC

0MT
...-,-"o=--~-

LOCALS PROGRAM

FOLK ARTS

- - - - MUSEU~S
~.......---

A1 e:

-·---·--··-- DIRECTOR, OPPR

_____ INTERNATIONAL

THEATER

R£SEARCH

- - - - VI SUA L ARTS

----·- SPECIAL CONSTIT
-'--"'--'-'=~-

--~----------..-.-------....,...

0THE R <

---------------------------.. .

)

-------~=--~~-~-~---

RETURN TO TH& GRANTS OFFICE

AFTER FINAL RfiVlE~ IS COMPLETED
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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS

Exh1blt 2

CHAIRPERSON'S ACTION GRANT REQUEST FORM
PROGRAM:

GRANTEE <IRS NAME):

CATEGORY:

CITY /STATE:
APPLICATION NO:

GRANT NO:

~~~--~------------------------------------------------~~·-------~~~~--~~~-----

REQUEST:

AMT RECOMMEND/FY:

TPC:
PREV. RU:

PRIOR SUPPORT:

I

START/END-DP.TES-:-----/

AMT REQUESTED:

MIN-MATCH:

---

M-10UNT/FY/CNL. MlG: ___________ (_ _____ ,___L_. __,____

----------------------------------------------------------------~-~------------

DESCRlf}WN ~tJ~-~_IHJCAHCit~: Pro·.1\1JE' a bi- l ~f, spec\ fi c des er 1pt1 on of project
iRd justification fer requesting this dS a Cha1rperson's Action grant:

------~----------- ------------------------------------------------~~--~-~~~--~~

-------------------------~-----

FUNVi_~Y!'H-.C~~~-IL.J_T_Y:
l:1rJ1cat.;;:- 1.1hue ·rhe f<Jrid~ to ~-UPP<:>r't till;
C1)me fn)111 (1_t'. ~-,.,·,>3r'tt:n': cu;:-~'fit yt:'-:>1' ;;1·;.-:;::.=i,tj,)~-1, other):

•• ---·-- -- -''· -•

project are to

.

-·~- ---u--.,•-~----·-·-----------·---------------

SIGN.A.TURE

Cl> PROGRAM

8I~ECfOR:

<2> DEP CHAIRPERSON OR DiR/OPPR:

--------·------· - - - -

(3) BUDGET OFFICER:

-----------

(4) GRANJS CH!CF.P.:
(5) GENER/IL_ COL.:NC::El.:

------------- --- __..__ - . . - - - - ------ -- -- - -- ---·-·--- -~-- ..... --------- .... -=-~----:-~~~~-~ .... -----------

CHAIRPERSON'S APPROVAL:
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